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All of these ideas have been done by people like you, and have raised thousands for PSPA. So, dig deep
and use your creativity. Contact our friendly fundraising team to get advice, materials and support.

COFFEE
MORNING

et

BBQ

well worth it
For more ideas visit wwwpspassociation.org.uk/fundraising

You may not wish to do something yourself, and may prefer to take part in one of the many fundraising
events around the UK. Take a look at our website and see what could be your next exciting challenge.
There really is a sporting challenge for everyone! Whether you’re ready for your first 5K, or chasing a PB
at the London Marathon – join #TeamPSPA!

BELFAST CITY HALF MARATHON

GREATER MANCHESTER MARATHON

BIRMINGHAM INTERNATIONAL MARATHON

Still not found what you’re looking for? Get in touch with us today and we will find the right challenge for
you. If you have got your own place and would like to fundraise for #TeamPSPA? We’d be delighted to
hear from you and send you a running vest or t-shirt and fundraising pack.

We’re extremely grateful that you have chosen to fundraise for PSPA. We can help you look the part
with your fundraising efforts. It’ll also raise awareness of the charity, PSP & CBD.
If you’re taking part in a challenge, we can send you a #TeamPSPA T-shirt and flags for friends and family
to cheer you on! To help raise awareness we also have lots of wallet-sized fact cards about PSP
& CBD we can send out too.

TSHIRT

CYCLING
TOP
CLAPPERS
RUNNING
VEST

WRISTBAN

MEET SOME OF YOUR
#TEAMPSPA TEAMMATES’

“PSPA is a charity
that is very close to
our family and it’s the
least we could do to try
and support such an
amazing organisation.
We hope it’s the first of
many occasions we can
fundraise and support
such a fantastic charity!”

Fiona Breslin

“It is clear PSPA is
going to become very
important to our
family. That is why it
is so important to us
to start fundraising.”
Rob Platt

“I’ve wonderful
memories full of
emotion – I had tears
in my eyes as soon as
I saw Angkor Wat. I
have to be honest, I
was ready to do it all
over again!”
Laura Hudson

“Thank you so much
to all the family and
friends who supported
our amazing coffee
morning.”
Marie Duffy
“It was a superb
afternoon at the Dog
Jog. It was a great day
out and we managed to
smash our £200 target.”

Henrietta Freeman

DON’T
FORGET…
As with all things, there are rules
and regulations relating to
fundraising and adherence to these
guidelines should make for a safe
and legal event.

relevant hygiene regulations and
have a license to serve alcohol.
Don’t let anything put you off
hosting your event. If you’ve got any
questions, get in touch with us.

Raffle: You may need a special license
if you draw the winners on a different
day from when tickets were sold.

Banking your funds
One of the best parts of any
fundraiser is counting the cash and
declaring the grand total.

Events: Your event might need
insurance. Check with your venue
first – their cover could include your
event, if not, get in touch with us to
see if we can help.
Health and Safety: Covers all
aspects of your event and look out
for potential dangers and what
can be done to minimise the risk.
Serving food or alcohol? Make sure
you have checked you adhere to the

Here’s how you can do it:
• www.pspassociation.org.uk
• Calling 01327 322 414 and pay
over the phone using a credit or
debit card
• Posting a cheque to our office
• Bank transfer. Ring
01327 322 414 for our bank details.
• Automatically via your fundraising
page (Virgin Money, Just Giving, BT
Donate…)

Please remember to put your
name or reference number on any
bank transfers or cheques.
Gift Aid –
make your money go further
Did you know that money
donated by UK tax payers is
eligible for Gift Aid? This means
that PSPA will get an additional
25p from the government for
every £1 given. This really makes
a big difference, so please
make sure your UK tax-paying
donors fill in their details on
your donation form. They must
tick the option for Gift Aid,
and include their full name
and home address (including
postcode). We can’t claim
unless they do.

“Directly because of donations from
people affected by PSP, I was able to
start my research in PSP thanks to a fouryear PSP Association Fellowship.
“I’m hoping that, through my research at
the Institute of Neurology at University
College London, I can make a major
contribution to the understanding of
PSP, finding one of the key pieces of the
puzzle that, once complete, will lead to
effective treatments.”
Dr Jabbari, Institute of Neurology

“My husband’s diagnosis
was devastating. It is a cruel,
progressive disease and
will not get better. From the
bottom of my heart, thank
you for supporting PSPA. It is
wonderful to have that support
available, especially when you
are dealing with this disease.”
May Baird

